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Details of Visit:

Author: danman78
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 2 Feb 2012 16.15
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Rosalie O'Connor
Website: http://curiouslands.co.uk

The Premises:

Clean flat in a nice area of town and close to the underground. Smallish but it felt cosy. 

The Lady:

When Irish eyes are smiling! Accent is a definite turn on. Very pretty and young, brunette with nice
natural big breats and cute bum. Better than in her photos. Looked great in the stockings I asked
her to wear. 

The Story:

This was my second time to see Rosalie, the last time she was working in a hotel but I think this is
now where she works from. She came out to get me because I'd gone up the wrong steps and took
me through to the flat. Started with a nice French kiss and we had a chat and a catch up and did the
necessary. Lots of kissing and touching to start off with like last time and we started to get into it. I
gave her some oral to get things warmed up and she returned the favour. Very nice and then we did
a bit of 69.

I suggested that she get on top. This felt very nice. She asked if I have a favoruite position but I told
her I like them all. She said her fave is doggie so we switched for a bit of lady's choice! Now she
really seemed to get into things, she was touching her clit and pushing back and wanting more.
Very hot! She seemed to really enjoy this and then we switched again for some missionary for the
finale and a really nice kiss. We had some time left over so she gave me a back rub and we had a
great chat about all kinds of things, she's intelligent and good to spend time with. This lady's special
and I'll be back as soon as I can for more. 
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